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THE BIBLE STAND IN TuIE FAIR
0F SANTANUER.

SY REV. WILLIAM Hl. CUICK.

This is the most important provincial
fair, and is attended by people frova ail
parts of the north of Spain. Two yeairs
aeo 1 applied for permnission te erect a
Bible stand ini this fair, to tho CoMlmissieîî
that grants the licetises aînd assigus the
places. The, cermmission sent iue te the
mayor, the mayor turumed nie over to the
governor, and the governor sent mie back
te the corrmmssio,-atud ,o on ini a con-
tinucus round for thrcte weeks, when the
commission blandly told me that the time
was up, and that there wvas no mure
rom on the fvir groiunds!

This year, at almnosi, the last moment.
the colporteur i opesed that we repeat
theapiain but thiî, tirne te place
only atable on tbe grounds. I assented,
es it could do no harm te make the re-
quest, but 1 did flot have the slightest
hope et its bcing granted. lUe made the
iequest ef the maâyor, whe t once repli-
ed that ne ene wveuld be permitted this
year te place any open tables in the fair,
and that license weuld be grantcd only
for the erection of stall- or of littie bouses.
44What de you wish to sell ?" be asked.
The colporteur showed himi a copy et the
Bible. -"This bock, in différent forins
and binditngs." The mayor looked it
over for a moment. "-W(1il, as I have
told you. 1 do not allow you tior anybody
else te place tatbles on the grreunds, but

?you may put up a bouse (cas;ita) il you
like."1 "1But there is net ime for that."
- That is yuur look-out. It is not my
fat if you bave corne te late with your
applicaion.-bt a bouse you niay put
up it yeuwill."1 The mayor had ne idea,
that inthe few heurs remaîning, and
those mostly of nigbht-time. we would
think of attempting to put upa a use,-
hence bis grout liberality. The colpor-
teur bastened te me, and in a moment
w. clecided to accept the offer. Back the
colporteur went te the goverrnment house.
Tue printed permission was flllud in, the
locality a8signed, and we went eur way
rejoicing in the providence that had 80
in>epstodly fasvoured us.

TUE WOUK IIEGUN.

It was now two o'clovk In the aller-
noon et the day before the fair. W.e
hired two intelligent carpenters, bougbt
boards and materials, end, to the îun.
azernent of those who had :already voiu-
pleted their stands, and the nunierOus
fii~enters of the beatatitul grounds4, be-
gan work at four o'clock in the allernoon.
lmr Cathelie carpenters eau ght the en-
thiisiasi (if t1w1 r(>,.1, and set leîo u
te the wiwk ws thouga their hoinour %vas
at stake in tinishIing L~ within the all.iîeçl
rime. 'l'lie hap>py company %NoriKed ail
nigjlt, and at ten o*cljek ncxt 111%,101101f
theclittle house was complete! 'lie carlb
penters. out-doing theruseîves, tiot oiily
made a sale anîd üomimodious bltnd fb-
the books, but finishing the epen 11cmn
of about tifiteen teet in elumils and alrWî
es, and with sundry aderninents. had
produced a really beautifùil strikinig et.
tèýct. By a singular providence the locas.
tien was the mest conspicious ene in 111l
the fiir.-in the very front of the grea'
hait circle around whieh eentred the nme
brilliant illumination, and ini whieli, o'
ail occasions, the peeple gathered it
large numbers.

Vheti at nuon of the appointed day tii,
commission j>:ssed Up the (Iineda to ih
speet the grcuwnds and stalt s. and t(i opet
the fair, wlat Was their atstçouishilielt t,
find on our adletment the elegant kioskthè.
bad sprung up duriig the nighr! Afte.
lookin& at iL a little wbile with dl-cos
cealed disgust, they turned away mutue1
ing to themLselves,-but net without lieni

îngsoe good-uatured eeaîto-
laugî111te1r froui the amused bystauders.
was toe late new for thern te undo t1iê,
bMonder. Our beautitul stand, brillin.
lighit mit night. the inside wails a
oruied with Biblical pictures, and i
counter and bhelves coveredi witli l
volumes cf varîed si.-e anmd forai in whki
the Sceiptures are oftcred te the Sam
people, attracted the attention of thou
ands.

WIIAT TUE STAND> ACCOMPLISHEVLI

Many interesting scenea occured di,
igthe followirig Le or six days of L

fair,-conversations with curions caller,
interviews witb pricats of whom tbt
were those polito and those furious ; Ma

(Ccoistiauou su Pff 1.5.)
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